
SOME EXPENSES

OF CAMPAIGN

RUNS

(Finm Wednesday Advertiser.)
L. Ii. MrCnndloss paid nil his own ex-

penses during his recant campaign for
Delegate mid expended $1700.41), accord-
ing to liis statement filed with Terri-
torial Sccrctnry Mutt-Smith- , yesterday.

Kuhlo, who repeatedly declared that
ho was paying his own expenses, wtll
turn in a report today showing that he
stiont but $201.50. Tlio remainder of
tho expenditures incidental to Kuhlo's
campaign wero borno by tho territorial
central committee, according to Chair-
man It. W. Shingle, who announced ov-or-

days ago, that this donation on tho
part of tho committee would total
about $1GOO.

McCandlcss' statement as itemtzod
follows: Traveling expenses, $1434.50;
wireless messages, $48.80; printing and
advertising, $108.51); hclpors and cleri-
cal expenses, $027.50; personal expenses,
$1775; expense public meetings, $375.00;
riostngc, $11.50; nomination fee, $25.

Tho statement of Kuliio's personal
expenditures on file at headquarters of
the Republican territorial central com-
mittee is as follows: Nomination fco,
$25; personal expenses, $141.50; print-
ing and advertising, $5; Btntionory,
postage, rent, salaries, public meetings,
etc., $90.

Joel Cohen, who made a strenuous
campaign ns an independent candidate
ior tho senato, spent $1410.25, caused
th6 defeat of two Hcpublican candidates
for tho senate and then joined tho
Democratic party. His statement is as
follows: Newspaper advertising,
$778.80; nomination fco, $25; expenses
of meetings, $147: auto hire. $42.50:
billposting, $S5; personal and trnvollng
expenses, 9m.ua.

Norman Watkins, elected to tho house
from Oahu spent but $90.75 on his cam
paign, as follows: Nomination fco, $25;
printing and advertising, $25.75; per-
sonal oxponscs, $40.

.County Candidates.
Deputy Sheriff John Fernandez, tho

Republican who succeeded hiniBelf as
chief police official of Ewa district, had
everything his own way, for asido from
paying his nomination fee of $25 to
have Mb name placed on tho ballot, ho
had no other expenses. Fernandez has
been deputy sheriff of Ewa district for
years and thoro is apparently no
thought of attempting to displaco him.
So secure did ho feel that ho would bo
elected that ho did not dig in bis jeans
for an extra penny to have himself
elected.

Other oxpenso accounts of candidates,
defeated and victorious, as filed with
County Clerk Kalnuokqlani yesterday
arc as follows:

John B. Enos, Republican candidate
for supervisor: nomination fee, $25;
personal expenses, $20; printing ana
advertising, $78 Total, $123.

City Auditor James Bickncll spent
$202.75 to bo reelected. His personal
expenses were $80 and printing and ad-
vertising bill, $01.25.

Supervisor Andrew Cox, tho only
elected to tho board of super-

visors, spent $78.00. Robert Waipa
Parker, defeated candidato for sheriff,
spent $05. B. N. Kahalepuna, defeated
candidato for clerk on tho Democratic
ticket, spent $45.50.

City Treasurer C. J. McCnrfhv. wl.n
defeated the Republican candidate, got
in with nn expenditure of $212.50, his
norsonnl expenses being $72. Carlos
Jxmg, defeated Republican candidato
for supervisor, spent $145.

COAITElLAlu

OFFICE CHANGES

(From Wcndnosday Advertiser)
What the Ropublicans failed to do,

tho Dcmociats will attempt to carry
carry through at tho coining lcgislativo
session, and that is providing a slak-
ing fund for a permanent city hall. Tho
present system of renting office space
is proving expensive, and' additional of-
fice space will bo needed by tho incom-
ing administration, duo mainly to tho
fact that Charles J. McCarthy, tho new
Democratic trcaburer, will havo to tie
provided with ollico space. His predo-- "

cessors, who wero engaged in broker-
age and trust business, had downtown
unices ami mo treasurer's ollico was lo-

cated without difficulty. Treasurer Mc-

Carthy must havo Bpuco with tho rest
of tho municipal family.

Tho supervisors will havo laid beforo
them n plan to rent quarters in another
building sufficient to bouso tho entire
municipality or additional quarters
whero tho engineer and road depart-
ments cnu be houBud. Their old quar-
ters will then bo turned ovor to otlior
official.

il, O, Kivcnhurgh, secretary to tho
limy or, has u plan which is reasonable.
Mu known tho assembly room is nil too
wno.ll- - --n furcii n( jirwoiit, Ilo propoics
that v lu'n the engineer leaves to utlll-U- e

tit i h ollico ub the mayor's privnto
wiiictiiin, mid tho muyor'i pn-mm-t of-

fice bo ned for his siwotury and u
Inl.hv. The secretary's ollico could
then be swung Into tlio iimioiiibly room

v i mi reiiitiHii or ma pamuuii,
' "unty c lork Knluiiukiiluiil need

inorr room, owing lu Ids rmittuiltly
in., n( umlilvo iiml jmrHpliuf-mill,- .
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EUR WILL

URGE A CHANGE

Believes Commission Form of

Government for City Is

the Best.

Elabornting upon ideas which he has
entertained for severnl years, Governor
Frcnr will urgo In his forthcoming mes-
sage to tho legislature, tho adoption
of tho commission form of government
for Honolulu'. Thjs mode ot municipal
government is that which is in force
in n number of the cities of tho main-
land and is fust growing in popularity,
and is in nothing similar to tho great
Hawaiian bugaboo, government by
military commission.

Under the commission form of gov-
ernment ns it is operated with succoss
on tho mainland, and ns tho Governor
would urgo it for Honolulu, flvo com- -

miBnoiiers, nominated lor tlielr anility
in different lines aro elected by the
peoplo to govern tho city. Politics is
supposed to play no part in thoir selec-
tion, the idea being that tho governing
ofn city is as much a business ns any-
thing elso and that business methods
applied by Vjusiness men should rule in
tho conduct or municipal alTnlrs. Tho
commissioners nro paid salaries hicli
enough to permit them to dovoto 'their
entiro timo to the business of tho citv.

lu this way authority is centered in
a few men who aro held responsible.

Usolcss offices aro abolished nud tho
monoy is spent by oxports who know'
wuat tno city snould receivo and what
it should pay.

Present Objections.
Governor Frcar's objection to tho

pretont system of city government is
that, authority is so scattered that no
ono is hold responsible. Monoy is spent
blindly nnd the results do not justify
tho expenditure. Ho suggested that in-

asmuch ns It is proposed to form an
organization to prepare a now charter
for tho city, that thiB body if formod,
uouiu up tno question or commis-
sion government and study it. Tlio
Governor has gathered much data on
tho subjoct, and it is expected that bo-for- o

tho legislature meets, a campaign
of education on commission govern-
ment will bo waged.

Two other measures of equal import-
ance will bo advocated by tho Governor
in his message, ono of theso as an-
nounced in The Advertiser recently, is
tho formation of a public utilities com-
mission, and tho other is a workmen's
compensation act.

Asked if ho did not expect spirited
opposition to both of theso latter meas-
ures from tho big business interests, tho
Governor said that he did not think so.

"Big business on tho mainland," ho
Baid, "has recognized the fact that it
is cither n question of government regu-
lation or government control of public
utilities. Where tho interests nt first
fought tho creation of public utilities
commissions becauso tho measure was
deemed extremely radical, thoy now
hold it as a conservative safeguard be-
causo such a commission is the only
thing which wnrds off government con-
trol.

Employer's Liability Act.
"As to tho workmons' compensation

act, Judgo Lindsay has been at work
for almost a year gathering informa-
tion as to laws of various States on
this subject. I havo scat for ono hun-
dred copies of a model measuro of this
character recently drafted nt a confor-onc- o

of commissioners on uniform state
laws. Theso will bo distributed among
employers and employes so that tho
proposed law can bo studied and dis-
cussed. This model form probably will
go beforo tho lecislators almost in its
entirety."

"Such n law is designed to bo fair
to both employer and employe. Its pur-
pose is to mako business b,car tho bur-
den of injury rather than the emnlnvn.
By fixing a scale of compensation for
injuries sustained, it does away with
cxponsivo litigntion, and in States
whoro it is in operation it has proved
of benefit to both sides."

DEMOCRATS IN LINE FOR
HIL0 POSTMASTERSHI.'

(Mnil Special to Tho Advertiser.)
II1LO, November 11. If tho change

in tho politics of tho federal adminis-
tration means that there is tn bo a
chango in tho postoffico in Hilo, II. D.
Corbett, tho manager of Wall, Nichols
Co., wants to be considered ns a candi-
dato for tho offico of postmaster.

"I am not looking for tho offico, un-
less there is to be a chango, anyhow,"
said Corbott yesterday. "As a matter
of fact, T havo nlways favored having
tho postofficcs plnced undor the civil
scrvico rule. I run not trying to hnvo
a chango made, nnd merely want to bo
understood as being in lino for tho posi-
tion, if thoro is to bo a vacancy, any- -

now, i navo nan una twelve years' ex-
perience in tho postoffico service, ns as-

sistant postmaster nt Santa Fc, nnd as
rajlway mail clork on tho run between
Colorado and California, and I boliovo
1 could build up tho poatoflico consid-
erably."

Corbott has political acquaintance of
no littlo vuliio in Washington, Ho Is a
personal friend of 'Oscar Undorwood,
and has sovoral other friends In tlio sen
nto and in tho liouso among the delega
tions i nun Loioraiio ami tjouth euro
Him, tho latter being bis nativo fltato,

SPECIAL STAMPS FOR
PARCEL POST PARCELS
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KEEPING AN EIE

ON SHIP" SCREW!

(Ftnm Wednesday Advertiser.)
On board Ilia Miingolln which nrrlv-e-

from tho Orient yesterday afternoon
aro two and possibly more persons who

lll bt met nt tho wharf in San Fran-
cisco by United States deputv mnrsahls
ami will bo cither served with sub-
poenas ns witnesses or arrested in con-
nection with the smuggling ring on the
Manchuria", which, it is said, has rami-
fication on other steamers of the Pa-
cific Mnil fleet.

When the Moneolin docked vosterdiv
the cutom olllccrs showed unusual in
tercst in the personnel of tho ollicors
,ind crew and the nnsscnecr list was
closely scanned. That there were no ar-
rests made hero Is said to be duo to tho
fact tl.it tho government wants tho men
Involved in San Francisco, the liend-quarte-

o the investigation, nnd that
orders wero Issued to mako no nrrests
hero unless the persons whoso prosenco
is desired in San Francisco sought to
leave tho ship nt this port.

It is understood hero that C. D.
who, it is claimed, was n mem

ber o'f tho Mnnclmrin smugglers' gang
and who was sent to San Francisco to
testify by Marshal Hendry, mndo n
elenn breast of his connection with the
ting to United States Secret Agent
Smith, who visited Honolulu a month
ago and had several long conferences
with JIMvinzic.

McKcnzio's vnluo ns a witness for tho
government both against the smugglers
on the steamers and tho Honolulu mem-
bers of tho ring was, it is said, explain-
ed by the secret agent in piestio.i t
United States District Attorney Mc-fa-b

at San Francisco and in
that official cabling a 275-wor- d sub-
poena for the man, who sailed on the
Ventura and is now in San Francisco.

McKenzio's story, as told to So-cr-

Agent Smith durinir tho lattcr's
visit here, has resulted in tho shadow-
ing of Honolulans ho is said to hnvo in-- 1

olvcd, nnd it is believed that vhen
the net is drawn in San Francisco sov-er-

Islanders will bo entangled in tho
meshes.

t
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M NAVY MEN HERE

Are on Their Way Home From

Service in Africa and

Oceania!

Two prominent through passengers
on the Mongolia are Lieut. Joso da
Cunha Holla Percira, of the Portuguese
navy, and Lieut. Armando Pinto, of the
Portuguese army, both on tho way to
Portugal after quito a stay in the
Portuguese possessions of the East.

Lieutenant Percira left Lisbon in
dnnuary on a trip around the world,
and is now on tho last lap homo. He
was stationed at Loandn, Portuguese
West Africn,wit tho timo of of tlio over-
throw of Kintr Manuol and tho estab
lishment of the republic.

"Tho Portuguese of Loanda wero
highly elated when they received the
news of the establishment of tho Port
uguese republic," said Lieut. Itolla
Percira last night to a. Tcpresontativo
of The Advertiser, "for a change of
regime meant to them greater attention
to the African colonies, which had been
totally neglected by the monarchy."

Ho asked for homo news nnd was
pleased to learn that tho republic was
sailing its ship of stato now without
any apparent difficulty. Ho spoilt some
timo in Timor, half of which island is
Portuguese, tho other half belonging to
Holland. Already tho Portuguese por-
tion of Timor is showing an nwnkoning
nnd tho discovery of petroleum is fast
bringing it to tho attention of tho
world.

Lieut. Amnndo Poreira was attached
to tho Portuguese army corps in Timor
tho last two years and recently saw
homo fighting when tlio natives started
a rebellion against their Portuguese
masters. For a timo tho rebels had
their way, as the Portuguese force there
was small, but with the arrival of rein-
forcements from Macao, India, and
Portugal, tho insurrection was booh put
down and now peaco reigns supremo
again.

Both officers leave nt noon today on
their way homo to Portugal, whero thoy
will report lor further service.

stahJsI leap to fame
was phenomenal

Gnrland ("Julco") Stnhl is ono of
tho most futnous men of tho land. Six
months ago ho wns practically unknown
cutside major loagues. Today his nama
is a household word whorover tho great
American summer piiHtimo is known.
Unwooed, fame has reached down, lift-
ed 1)1 m from obscurity and set him up
on n high pedestal. He is a striking
example of ono who has had fame
thrust upon him.

In tho brief spun of half n. year, Jake
Stnhl lias accomplished inoro toward
popularity that ho illil In long nesneiu
lion with tlio imtlnnnl pnstiino us a
jil.iyor nf no menu ability. Clmrlio Dry
don, tho Chicago hiimoritt, nicknamed
Intcu tlio "born lendur." That win

hciiiio jiiiitu nyo, when the big iifollow
Him with Wiitliliigtmi of tho Aiiinrleiui
I.i'iigUH. At that timo Wnshlnulon
truly wan "firm In ponco, flrni In war.
find hut In llui AimtrjrHII Li'ligllu.'
Mluhl v.iw iljew In iinntrnl mi u gum
(ill. II tfui oh tn n (lying ulurt In h

priutf Biid far it wmwii UirMUiift) t
itmtii' h ruMMwuy rc wllh what vry
on HttUtlilnrmJ NU Imliiliwl UllMMlur.

M'unhingtun w li(luf out In front
nurti uu ll bvrvv, likv Uii l)'H)

DUil tllli ll. IU III NdliulUll 1MIH'
Ul muluii Tim iiu dliln 'I hv Tin'
il lu Hfi wUn lu rlvnU luiiM.lt'ii
lulu liu'' Il mMIM litn-'- mIi iiil'.
liu i u I ui.il Wluljl thriw up lhi M,l)gi
III tJlH-IU- 'l UH Ihw lbi )Mi irilHiiwM

l lillirlf ..,. , ., ,
A h i.iei.rr, mimgwt wi Ih U
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ARE PREPARING

FOR BIG REPORT

Holdover Senate Committee Is
' Wrestling With Financial

Problems.

A lengthy roport on tho financial n

of tho Territory nnd the counties
is being prepared for presentation to thocoming legislature by tho holdover com
mittt'c on ways nnd mcaiiR of the sennte,
on which tlio bnris of distribution of nilpublic funds will hi made in nppropria

Tho comiuitteo consists of Senators
.Imld, Cecil llrown nnd Pali, tlio orgnnl
ration of the committee having been

by the legislature of 11)11, The
committee hns requested the city and
county government to turn over to it
such dntn and information ns It mnv do
sire in consonance with the resolution
passed by the mil legislature.

Chairman .ludil, in his communication
to tho mayor and board of snporvixors,
calls tho attention of tho citv ofilelals
to the resolution which was resented
to the senate by Senator .Tudd on April
14, 11)11, as follows:

"He It Itcsolved liy the Senate of tho
Territory of Hnwnii: That a committee
of three be appointed by the president
of tho somite, from among the senators
whoso term of office do not expire until
the year A. D. 1014, such committee to
he known and styled 'The Senate Ho'd
ovor Committee on Ways and Means,'
which committee shall prepare and rub-inl- t

to the senato of the session of 1013
such data and information as may bu
necessary regarding the financial condi-
tion of the Territory as will properly
and intelligently guide the members of
the senate of said session of 11)13 in
their deliberations affecting tho finan-
cial condition of the Territorv, tho rev
cnucs of the Territory, tho division of
revenue between the Territory nnd the
counties and tho expenditure of appro-
priations for the use and maintenance
of tho Territory nnd of the counties."

The committee has a large-size- job
ahead t6 detail tho condition of finances
of tho Torritory. Tho problem will bo
to keep within tho means of the Terri-
tory nsithc bonded indebtedness is al-

ready very largo, duo to the loan fund
of $3,000,000 which was secured for dis-

tribution under specific appropriations
of tho legislature of 1011, for bolt roads,
now schoolhouses, new wharves and per-
manent improvements, th"o monoy for
which is practically all in circulation
under contracts.

STABBED GIRL WHO
REFUSED' WEDDING RING

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, November 11. Charged with

having stabbed a girl ten years of ago,
Tomnso Cadaves, a Filipino, is being
held by the police until the outcome of
tho c,ase of the patient determines
whothor the chargo against hiiu. will bo
murder or merely nssnult with a weapon.

According to tho story told by tho
police, Tomsso brought tho girl nnd her
tliirtecn-yenr-ol- d brother from Manila.
Ho had persuaded them to run away
from thoir parents, telling them thnt
Hawaii was n land of plenty, whero
they in a few months would accumulate
enough monoy to enable thorn to return
to Manila and livo forever nfter in lux
ury. Thnt was threo months ago.

Tho stabbing took placo last JTidny
morning nt Waiakea Camp No. !. Tho
nan claims that tho girl is his wife, and
that she refused to move with him to
another camp. Wheroforo ho became
angry and stabbed her. The girl claims
tliat he insisted on her becoming his
wife, nnd that it w.ib her refusal to
agree to this which angered him. Tho
girl is stabbed in tho lung, but is doing
fairly well nt the hospital.

After tho stabbing Tomaso took to
tho cane fields, nud although the police
inaiw eevcrnl searches, thoy could not
find him, Doputy Sheriff Martin then
impressed on the other Filipinos tho
hideouincss of tliQ crime, nnd persuaded
them to promise to bring Tomaso in
when lie turned up. Thef ollowing Sun-
day Tomnso camo out of hiding, nnd tho
Filipinos kept their promise- and turned
him over to tho police.-

TAKEN BY BURGLAR

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
II I I.O, Novcnfbcr . Tlio troubles of

tho territorial government in Hilo were"
augmented last Sunday night, when u
hold and bad burglar got away with
the fund ot tie board of health nnd the
public works department. Tho robbery
was dlicovered tho following morning,
and Chief Inspector IJowninii is now hot
on the trail of tho intruder, with tho
nuistunci) of tho polico,

Tho bnrglur gained an cntrnnco
through n window facing tho yard whero
tho )at 1'iorguo Is located. Tho window
is nlways oiien, bo ho lind on trouhln..
Naked footprints givo n romjileto no- -

omit or liu iiiovciiiuuls, i liu Intruilur
look his lime. Ho wont through a fil-

ing rnhliiot, taking therafrom drawers
hearing liibult which would Indlento
Unit thoy might contain money. He also
wont through the iak coiitnming jiuii-li-

wiirlm money nnd ilmiiiinonti, im wall
us JIowiiiiiii 'i proiml dunk. He eiuril
in ull III buluiiulng to tlio pulilic works
ilupurlliiifiil uiul III llulnnuliiK to Ihu
liuitnl nf hMllb. A Uu mwmwkn.1 uvury
tlmiK lu viuhi, U wy lmv tvvuruii ilm
UHib nud mpu, hilt uulliiii(f iliuil
mu m miu m yi wuiMi mi Aiir
nllliiK lliiMigli I.i, Murli. Uu I.ur;lnr

MTiw lliluutfti it doof In t bu burk.
I 111' l.gUI.I .'I lllilllll I'MJl'll lll.l M

Uirly .tlrltuilu l.i uu lu who did ll
)uli, (i lliiifii u iii. . ,rujn . I ..I l.u
LuigUr Uiug (i.rili4inlnj
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IN CAPITAL

(From ThurMay Advertiser)
While n hmtcrl'i! reduction in wntir

ilites for tho wnli-rfru- im boon prom
ised by tlio government nt'er Jauunrv
1, thoro Is promise of another reduction
during tho coming year, according to
tho statement mndo beforo tho chamber
of commerce trustee' yoftordnv nftor
noon by Vice President F. 0. A'thofton.

"Tho reduction cannot ho made lip
low n certain per cent." said Mr. Ath
erton, "owing to tho necessity 'of keep-'-

np the revenue, hut rs v o'p wnlir
meters nrc Installed tho revcnties would
I'ntirally Ik Increns d. NVxt venr t'mre
may ho nn mlditional reduction."

The quoition of water reductirii cnnio
iiji through correspondence hnd bftween
T, II. Dnvles & (.ompivny, agents for n
steamship line, and the Loird of ha bor
commissioners. The company, In n let-
ter to the harbor commissioner., dated
Oetolor il, stnted that for ".ueh
wntcr ns tho government can supply
through its water system a charge is
mndo to the Canadian-Australia- steam-
ship company of cent per gallon, or
$2.50 per thousand gnllons."

ExccbsIvo Itato Charged.
Tho coinnany cited tho stuamshin

Kcalandin, to which tho government was
unauio to supply more tlinii 43,30!) gal-
lons in tho time the vessel was in nort.
at tho rate of (iGOO gallons per hour, and
consequently the company had to take
water from a barge, 57,!)(1U gallons being
ro tnkeiit The total water taken bv tho
lunlnmiin was 101,209 gnllons, which
cost $.112.07, nt tho rnto of $n.3a per
thousand gallons. The company con
sidered this obviously out of nil reason.

Duvies i-- Company strongly repre
sented that the government should with
out delay get its water system so ar-
ranged that it can deliver to visiting
vessels such water ns thoy require with-
in a rensonnblo timo, and, secondly, thnt
tho chargo for such water bo reduced
to ono tenth of the present rate.

Straightforward Letter.
"At n timo when so much is said

about Honolulu becoming a port of call
for vessels needing coal, water and sup-
plies," wroto Davies & Company to tho
cnaniDcr or commerce on Uctouer 2",
"it does not seem .inopportuno for us
to suggest to tho chamber of commerce
thnt it shall tiso ovcry effort to hnvo
the harbor expenses fixed on a reason-
able basis, so that tho assurance can
bo given to shipowners that vessels can
mako use of this port without fear of
having to pay absurd prices for either
accommodations or supplies.

"If it is advertised that for the item
of water alone $2.50 per thousand gal
lons is tno clinrgo, tno natural inler-enc-

will ho that all other items aro
oqunlly high, nnd Honolulu will not bo
a very popular port for transient steam-crs- .

Thcro may bo Bomo ports in tho
world, whero vessels ljo off a long way
from shore and. have to take their water
from barges, when tho charge is high,
but wo do not think thcro are any such
portB wncre tlio cnargo is equal to what
it is in Honolulu. Certainly there nro
no civilized portH where ves
sels can go nlorigsido tho wharf whero
tho chargo lor water is what it is in
Honolulu.

"Wo nro pleased to know that tho
wator rates charged havo been tho sub-
ject of criticism by others than our-
selves, and so wo entertain the liopo
that if the complaints can only bo kept
alive a remedy mny ovontunlly ho dis-
covered.

"It is interesting to learn that tho
difficulty of making tho combined water
and sewer systems cover their expenses
necessitates charging for water inoro
thnn it costs in any other port in tho
world."

H- -.
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Supervisors Turn Down Bills

for Ten Dollars Each on

Election Day.

Wailing and gnashing of teeth will
follow tho decision of tho Hunervisors
last night, who refused to allow tho
$10 per diem to election inspectors for
thoir work on .November fl. Tho in
spectors and clerks wero appointed nud
women unuer me Html plan of tho samo
inspectors lookinir after tho inteiests
of both tho Torritory und tho county.
In order to get competent men for tho
booths In each precinct, tho secretary
of tho Territory went on tho basis of
tlio men receiving compensation from
tho county, to that their total for tho
long day's work would bo $15.

City Clerk Kalauokalani presented
tho bill in duo form to tho supervisors
lust night, but it never had ii clinncu
to see tho light- - of day, for tho com-
iuitteo to which It was sent turned it
back, saying It would not bo paid. Tho
rosult will ho something lively,

Hut, snv Inspectors who hoard of tho
decision Inst night, tho money will bo
paid or thoy will know uu awfully good
miaou why. Tho board of supervisor
nllowcd the roiiuty liny to pun for tin.
election of Hi lit. The pay for dorks
whs allowed taut night, but that of the
wiJM'('toin Imld up, Tim inpclorn ill
inmiy pruiiimi worKtft! rrniii nariy in
Ihu morning of Novwnliur S until diiy.
light tin fonuMftnii morning, u Jl which
w iiioutituuuu In (lit) tlroim,

aftur tliu Mdli hud eoud uu)
Hid uf buJklU HU hiwly uimju.

At Ihu wiuml u( J. A. Ilitlli ut Ihu
IiiImuim illuluu, )i hoard will ImtuH
1111141 in Ihu fuhl ut l Ik liy Tubvr IU
uulucia I mui, u Uili. Tin lnok of
llyhli, i. iuIiIiuk u Mr lUlli, ii... ilu
vluiini a iniauMi uf Uu yiiinii. al
mulil

llm m)iir will Muil.Kiiiui Ihu Ha 11

mhiImu I'i.'I lu tfltu i tuiiuM omii s
III. 1 1. It, lUllHUllI, UflM Ilu Idlllll ,,

Ilu Il.'li . Iiuull IIMM' lu ll,e luii'H.' b. will by wMt'b !

If lllll HOl UHl b 1 1.41 IIMIilmU uf
Uniii.oil, Uu l lh' amiuuu ( f,n !.

Uvdff
Thk tUMIIi fbi llit yuil.ugw HUlW

...i . ,.,:'J... j. a ,i ..
1 ,KM m..Ui,jM.lm.M..J.Jl,HM,l.,,aJWi, ii.Mg.HMjjfMn.,li... tJt.wmm
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Doiegnlo Ktih.o, h.v 114 appoi t.d his

own n- - oini,. , nn. li.tvnig i.i..oil to
em In, 11 a, 911. h nliet.,er 1 com-
er 1..1 oixRii.satKiiis ol the cuj would

iinii.t him nn tluir Wasliingtoi repro
ifiiintive, lollowing tlio line 01 n

taken whin Ccorgo McK. Mev I. I.an was
he Uelento's tho cinmbur

il (oiiiimtii. jestmlny decido.i to can-ii-

tlio situntlon with n viow to nain- -

ng their own srecini h nrcsonl .tKe. 1ml
.1110 who woult is fnv us
ie on tlio friemriest terms with tho
Delegate

Vico President l'rank Athcrton of
the chamber uf commerce, nt yistor-dny'- s

meeting ot tho trustees, stated
thnt ho had talked this matter ovor
with it V. Shiiiglo, one of tno Dolo-gnte- 's

close friends, and nsked h.m con-
cerning the Delegate's secretary. Air.
b'liluglo tiiiormed him that tho DJfgatu
had selected Jack Desha, and thnt ho
considered him sntislactory. .Mr. Shin
glo also informed .Mr. Atherton thnt
Kuliio did not expect the commercial
bodies to nnmo his secretary as their
reprctentativo and did not expect to
call upon tho commercial bodies for
any flmincln! support for his socretnry
or to incroaso his secretary's salary.

iMr. Shinglo told Mr. Atherton that
thu Dolegntu, however, would bo glad
to further any matters of theirs and
would bo glad to have thorn referred
to him, ami ho would do his best with
them in tho liouso of representatives
.uu! givo them his personal nttciillon
and cooperato with tho commercial
Lodies in'ovory wny possible.

II. I. Spalding wns of the opinion
that a representative of tho organiza-
tions had boon of convenience in tho
past, and ho believed tho system should
bo continued. W. 1 Dillingham said
it was for tho best interests of tho

to hnvo us representative in
Washington nn nblo man who know the
Islands nnd who know tho ropes In
Washington. Ho did not think any
timo should bo lost in obtninlng such
a man.

In order to got tho matter proporly
beforo tho meeting, Mr. Spalding's mo-

tion that tho president of tho chambor
of commcrco nnd tho president of tho
merchants' association confer on this
subject, was passed. Tho two presi-
dents nro nskod'to report back to thoir
respective bodies nt nn early dnte.

Tho Now City Charter.
Acting President Atherton also

brought beforo tho mooting tho sug-
gestion thnt nction bo taken on tho
proposed new city chartor. It was
stated, however, that Governor Prear
was taking the initiative, and tho chain-he- r

will await action from tho oxecu-tiv- o

building beforo making a moves
A. K. Arledgc, lighthouso inspector,

notified the chamber of commcrco that
tho lighthouse steamer ICukui would not
bo removed from Hawaiian waters. A
communication wns also received from
Inek Desha, tho Delegate's secretary at
Washington, announcing tho samo news.

.Tudgo Ilallou, who is tho planters'
representative in Washington, was
named ns tho chambor's dologato to tho
first niuiual meeting of the National
Chamber of Commerce, to bo hold in
.Innuary.

Bruce Cartwright, .consul for Peru,
transmitted 11 copy of an official call
for representation from the Islands to
thp Fifth Latin-America- Medical Con-
gress, to bo hold in Lima, Peru, July
Id, ivia.

Tho Cincinnati Chambor of Commerce
invited the local chamber to bo repre-
sented nt tho Third Annual Iiond Con-
gress and the Mnth Annual Confcrenco
of American lload Builders' Associa-
tion, to bo hold December 30, 1012.

Promotion Endorsement.
Various resolutions which wero passad

by tho civic convention nt Hilo last
summer wore presonted through a lcttor
from Secretary Henry W. Klnnoy, tho
principal one being ondorsomont of tho
promotion committee work nnd urging
that tho legislature mako liberal pro-
vision for carryine on tho work in n
much larger way.

.air. Atlicrton snld that In viow of tho
Importance of this promotion work tho
resolution should bo referred to tho leg-
islative committee. It wns stated nlso
that thia mutter, with othors, will como
up before tho joint committeo of nil
tho commercial organizations, to bo
considered boforo tho legislature meets
and wliilo It is in session.

H-- -

Judge Monsarrat. district magistrate
who returned from tho mainland on tho
Sherman from a five wcoks' vacation,
was 011 limy yeesieruiiy morning, Tlio
polico court calendar was small, and
asldo from 11 fow minor fines, thoro
wero a fow cases of special intorost.
Thnt of Leo Tuck, charged with malting
out Illegal chocks, was set ovor until
today,

-- 4... ,

PNEUMONIA,
Yon never heard of unyono who used

Chamberluln'ii Cough Homcdy having
pnauuioiiin mid millions of bottles of
that remedy nro old every yuur,
I'lioiiiiionia Isiiiiidoiihtediy a germ
dmrnisu, and thin remedy elonim out Ihu
uiiltuio bods that form in thu throat
ami bronchial fnlion and ilovolop thu
norm of Hint dimmtu. For iulo by
livHMiii, Hnillh & Co,, Ltd.. utfutiU fur
IfMWHll. , Advt,

'

wagon tin rrivl. A body i rtMiulrw),
rur H'hloh Ih uprWor bv aiuim-(irluu-

)). It will U jui u M,rvi
ahum a luonlh,

Tim iMiard uulliurlr..' I 1 1, ntrbu of
li'tiio Uffi ol I'arsuuii llr lin,w tut llm

iw iMmilimiil ai l i7 ' j ir fol, ul
I,"hiij fiii uf uuiiriiiii.' i.i.ny at UU

Ilia U I .(III

Hliuill Im.IiII ii ..11 I.i Orlubvy
ikvi 1. i.i. uiiiwi, ui mu hiiL Hum
if ,i lth 'I'd, .iini.iu, uuut aluiia
mi. i.ihiiiii iu 11 uio 00

Tin Mil wura uu Uu' KuoiiM(ittltu wiAi
livvii iuUiIiii ihu iwitii i,'lu, 111 b MttfUtfu i.itl ut nil tK

pi( .iiiir ful
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